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Stafford Conservation Commission minutes 

Date: Sunday, July 9,2017 
Regular scheduled meeting 
Time: 9:30 AM 
Place: Warren Memorial town hall 

1. 	 Call to order/pledge: 9:30 Attendees: Kirby Judd, Steve Munn, Ingrid Aarrestad, Veronica Halloran, Kitty Schooley 
and Paul Pearson 

2. 	 June minutes not reviewed. 
3. 	 Budget report - Reviewed FY 2016-7 and FY 2017-8. Paul to follow-up on FY 2016-7 Trails & Signs line item. 

4. 	 Stafford Conservation Commission memberships (Tabled) 
a. 	 North Central Conservation District study (Arlene) Tabled 
b. 	 CACIWC report (Arlene) Tabled. 
c. 	 CT Forest and Parks Association report (Arlene) Tabled . 

5. 	 Ordinance report (Arlene) Tabled 

6. 	 Trails and Signs 
a. 	 Signs (Kitty) Kitty reports that the payment was received, proofs sent and the signs will be 

delivered soon. 
b. 	 Dennis Pond (Paul) 

i. 	 End of trail sign has been mounted. Bird education sign not installed. 
ii. 	 Loop Trail Bridge - Trail bridge (corduroy concept) completed 7/8. Loop is semi officially 

open. There is now a completed unobstructed loop. 
iii. 	 Phone list - Veronica to be the contact person. She will be the committees go to person 

to reach out for volunteers, calendar events group activation needs. 
iv. 	 Photo/wildlife blind (Paul) - Suggestions of people uSing natural materials to put together 

a structure that could work. 

v. 	 Paul to look into the state treatment of water ways for treatment of phosphates use 
nearby lawns. 

c. 	 Penney School Road property development (Steve) - waiting on response from selectman's office 
concerning plans submitted. Names to call the park Valley Cotton Mill Trail or the mill's founder 
Moses Hayes? 

d. 	 West Stafford Conservation Area (Mike and Ingrid) - Connecticut Trail day was successful. A good 
turnout of community members. Sign still needs to be painted. 

e. 	 Woodlawn Trail 

i. 	 Regarding the trail entrance bridge, Brian will reach out when there is a convenient time 
with members. Tabled. 

7. 	 Old business 
a. 	 Grants? Tabled . 
b. 	 Handicap/accessible to all fishing dock at Dennis Pond. Wetlands need to review. Town engineer 

need to review. Kirby to reach out to Barry to set up a brief meeting where we present to him the 
desire for us to develop an access dock for handicaps fishing. Kitty and Veronica to pursue getting 
the Venture Crew and/or Boy Scout Troops to go through the conservation commission for this 
kind of a project done. Paul and Kirby to touch base with town engineer as well to review state 
plans. Veronica to contact the venture crew. 
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c. Fishing Derby postmortem. Porta-pottie needed in the future? Flyers around town? Tighten up 
on the rules, as some disgruntled voices were heard expressing fairness. 

d. Additional old business - Thank you note from the Friends of the Library to Stafford Conservation 
Commission dues rec'd. 

8. New business 
a. Tree talk (Steve) - Trees without leaves. Steve will host a tree hugging event and offer a 

presentation regarding the caterpillar devastation and maybe the importance of homes not using 
phosphates near bodies of water. 

b. Possible library display - Kitty to contact Debbie Galioto regarding a presentation. 
c. Annual Summer Picnic will be held at Paul's place on the Friday 8/25. 
d. Farm Day  Conservation September Mtg - all members on deck. 

9. Appreciation: Kitty acknowledged commission members present for their participation. 

10. 	Adjourned: 11:09 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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